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BALLAST
By Babbler

Kerrville. Texas ,
Ciureuce aod I made Fredericks-1 

bjr»i in time for City Gale's famous | 
catfish diDuer. Exactly a year ago j 
we were at the same place, eat-1 
ioi2 the same thiog. Aod there is no 
better eatiug These fish are stall 
fed. fresh killed aod properly cooked. 
There is all you will want in a forty 
cent order. We always order double. 

F* ooo
In Legion the father is resting 

I ,  nicely, defioately improved and raak- 
log a big hit with the nurses. W'e've 
always regretted that we never in- 

% herited his winning way with the

M onth of M iracles

women.
ooo

la Kerrville Game Warden J. J. 
Dent is hard to find. Boys are kill
ing does and J. J. is meteing out 
justice. J. J. isn't hard; in fact he 
is liberal and kind, but he enforces 
the Game laws.

ooo
Bub Mugford. aod bis kid brother 

John show us over the Bear Creek 
Ranch. This is Texas Pride Dude 
Ranch and Sportsmens Paradise. 
Deer from iircticaily all points of the 
globe, and all description of water 
fowls aod rare aimals are running 
loote. but fairly tame.

Some day we shall write a book 
giving details of the club house aod 
stables We looked at a $15,000 
horse; fearing to touch him lest be 
vanish. Saw several other blue rib- 
lun Lotaes that far out emst^'J any
thing tbat ever before paraded be
fore these boss ioring eyes.

Finding .Marvin Keys house lock- 
el »e fancifully forced a lock and 
enured, but were unable to get away. 
Just MS Clarence finished washing 
his leei and shaving Marvin arrived. 
Caught red handed, we waived hear
ing aod served an arbitrary sentence; 
spending the night and next day. 
Melvin had gone deer hunting but 
the meat he fed us tasted strangely 
of pork. Maybe there are wild bogs 
in that country too.

oQo
Alexander Woollcott gives this 

English lesson in Readers Digest: 
Never address a minister as “Rever. 
ed So and So." Always preface tbat 
with article the.

Thaaks, Alex old boy. that wins 
for us our first matrimonial mateb- 
itig of mind with matter- word war
to you.

3̂
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Young-Hunt Wed
ding Date Made 
Known

you m r  supine
THE fact that
CHRISTMAS 
SOON H  HERE, 
HAP AHYTHIN6T0 
P O  WITH IT J

High School Girl 
Died Saturday

BUSINESS PLUS 
PLEASURE EQUALS 

SLIM FIGURE

L'llian Collins 17. member of the 
Sterliug City high schoil died at a 
hospital in Sun Angelo last Satur- i 
day and was buried at the Mont- ' 
vale Cemetery in the afternoon of 
the following day.

Funeral services were conducted f
last Sunday afternoon by C. B Stov-1 
all. local Baptist pastor, and Dr. W. 
B. Everitt.

Six of her boy schoolmates served 
as pallbearers as follows; Billy Ches- 
ney, Billy Burns, Fred Currie, Ira 
Lee Langford, Joe Allen Mathis 
and Dan Dearen. Her girl classmats 
served as flower girls.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Regan Sprinkles and one sister 
Miss Bonnie Lee Collins,

Deceased was a sweet girl whose 
untimely death is mourned by all 
who knew her.

’39 THANKSGIVING 
INTO HISTORY

Thanksgiving for the season of 
1939 has past Into history.

The future historiau will inform 
the generations to come, that In 
the year A. D, 1939. there were two 
days set aside apd proclaimed as 
Thanksgiving days, to wit; Novem
ber 23 aod November 30.

It didnit make any difference if 
you celebrated one or the other, or 
hoth, justso you gave thanks to 
Almighty God for tb t blessings you 
and your country were permitted to 
have and enjoy during the past year

You may have observed both 
days aod if you gave thanks you 
had a double Thanksgiving. In fact 
every day in the year should be a 
ihanksgiving day with us all, if 
the spirit of gratitude has a throne 
Id our souls.
. The blessings of peace aod plenty 
‘0 all our laud, should ramind us 
*''erof Him, who wills it so. Graii 
'ode in the human soul is one of 
1'od‘s choicest attributes. —Uncle Bill.

Sterling County Sends 
In Red Cross Quota

Mrs. Ruth Allen, chief official of 
the Red Gross of Sterling County 
reports that with the aid of Miss Bob 
Hooker, she has collected $100 for 
Sterling County's quota of the Red 
Cross movement. Mrs. Allen author
izes us to thank everybody for their 
liberal donations to a worthy as well 
as a vital cause, especially Mies 
Hooker, who worked so hard for the 
success of the undertakiog.

You can't go wrong when you con
tribute your mite to the foster mother 
of suffering humanity. The Red 

, Cross follows the wakes of storms,
! calamities and disasters that may 
I come unwares to unsuspecting hu- 
I man beings, and like a tender mother 
gives relief and comfort to the suf
fering. ^

Among those who attended the 
big football game at the A & M Col
lege last week were: N, H. Reed aod 
wife, W. W. Durham and wife, H. P. 
Malloy and wife, C. A. Bowen and 
wife. Lee Reed and wife and Roy T. 
Foster. On their return, the party 
was accompanied by Jean Durham 

I and Royanhomas Foster who spent 
1 the week end visiting the folks at 
home. They returned last Sunday 

i to resume their studies et A&M.

C e c e l ia  P a r k e r  <l,*cldcU th a t  busine.ss anil  p le a s u r e  w ell  tnlxeil  ei|ual  a  s l im  (inure. M iss  P a r k e r  flnils w o r k i n g  on the V e rtica l  l ia rs  a id s  In str e i iK th e n - .  inn th e  h a c k  m u s c le s ,  a n d  is  a g e n e r a l  t o n i n g  up to n ic .

Pink Boll Worm 
In Sterling County

Additional infestation of the pink 
boilworm of cotton have been fouLd 
in new localities in Texas, in tl e 
vicinity of San Angelo and at othtr 
points in tbe surrounding area, the 
U. S, Department of Agriculture has 
anoouobed. Tbe Federal quarantire 
regulations were accordingly extend
ed effective November 2U to include 
the Texas counties of Concho, Irion, 
Mitchell. Sterling aod that part of 
Coke County lying southwest of aod 
including the right of-wa> of High 
wav No. 87. The regulated area is 
now comprised 49 Texas counties 
and parts of 3 others in that State- 
6 entire counties and part of an 
other in Arizona, and 12 in New 
Mexico.

Mesdames Reed and 
Foster Hostesses to 
Their Clubs

One of the loveliest social affairs 
of ibaseason was tbe tea given Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Rowden 
to announce the betrothal of Miss 
Djveta Young to Stancil Hunr, De
cember 24th was the revealed date, 
Tbe mantle iu the living room before 
guests were received was decorated 
in gold mums and these were also 
ufed at vantage poiats around tbe 
room. In the dinning room the 
table was colorful in gold mums 
and lighted by green tapers. Tea, 
coffee, sandwicbes, cookies aod 
candies were served. Pouring from 
three to four were Miss StoJdad 
and Mrs. .Malone, while .Mesdames 
Cronkrits and Ross presided the 
next hour Miss Martha Beyant 
in a flowered crepe formal dress, 
presented the guests with wnite 
bags and on the ribbon ties the 
news was written.

Tbe bridC^ect wore a white 
crepe formal dress, with according 
pleated blouse and e gold girdle- 
Her accessories were gold aod cor
sage was of red rose buds.

Assisting Mrs. Rowden who was 
attired iu navy taffeta and whose 
corsage was yellow ebrysaotbe- 
mums were: Mesdames Ben Powell 
in white according pleated dinner 
dress with jacket of gold sequins; 
Veva Hendricks in gold chiffon 
with sequins and Keozie Turner in 
navy taffeta with American beauty 
bolero jacket.

The bride elect is the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Young of 
Farmerville, Texas. Mr. Young is 
connected with the Federal Gover- 
meot,

Mr. Hunt Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hunt of Sterling Texas. 
Tbe Hunts are in tbe ranching 
business. Mr Hunt has one brother 
D. L Hunt of Sterling City and a 
sister Mrs. homer Haggerty of Mid
land Texas, Miss Young is tbe tea 
cber of Home Ec. in the Fabens 
School and received her education 
at the East Texas Stall Teachers 
College at Commerce Texas.

Mr. Hunt is tbe owner of the Mo 
dern Cleaners Shop and attended 
college at A. and M. College and 
also Baylor.—Valley Independents

Collegians Home For 
Thanksgiving

Misses Cecil Irene Reed of A.C. C. 
Orella Hodges of Texas Tech, Georg
ina Demere of the T. U.. Clydeao 
Everitt, Willma Hudson and Joy 
Mills of Angelo, Mildred .Atkinaon of 
T. S. C. W , Claudia Ligon and Annie 
Lee Miller of S jo Marcos, Lucille 
Hodges, Violet Carper and Colbert 
Littleffeld of John Tarleton and 
Roger Williams of T, U. include tbe 
collegians wbo spent the Thanks
giving season with the home folks in 
Sterling City. Also Don, Phyllis and 
GInridel Bowen were at home with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, A, 
Bowen at their ranch home in Coke 
County._  - * ■ — —'

Pug Garrett who is u .‘student in 
a business college at Abilene was 
a last week end guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Garrett.

Members of the Tuesday and Fr‘* 
day Bridge Clubs and guests were 
included when Mr<«. Rufus Foster 
aod Mr.s W. N. Reed were hostesses 
on Tuesday of last week at the F ob 
ter home.

High score award in tbe Tuesday 
club went to Mrs. Hal Koigbr, in 
tbe Friday club to Mrs. Jim Atkin 
son, aod guest prize to Mrs. Carley 
Barker.

Others present were Mesdames 
S. A. Mahaffey, V. E. Davis, Pat 
Kellis, H.M. Carter, W. L. Foster, 
Fowler McEotire, James McEntire 
W. E. Allen. Rogers Hefley, E. B. 
Butler, John Cole, Herbert Cope, 
Sterling Foster, J. I. Cope, Herman 
Everitt, Roy Foster, Clyde Everitt, 
Lester Foster, John Reed, H. L 
Hildebrand, W. S. Nelson, J. Eddie 
Wyckoff, Earl Bailey. R. L  Lowe. 
R P. drown, Thad Muno, and David 
Green of San Angelo; and Misses 
Ethel Foster and Marvin Frances 
Foster.

The Sterling Board of Education 
decided Monday Dec. 4tb to dismiss 
school for Christmas holidays on 
Wednesday afternoon Dec. 20th 
until Tuesday January 2, 1940

Ropes A Shjep Killer

A strange varmint bad been kill
ing sheep in W. N. Reed’s and other 
pastures in tbat vicinity during the 
last few months. Hunts bad been 
made by ranchers for the killer, but 
without success.

Last Sunday another drive was 
made, but ibe hunters bad failed to 
jump" the varmint. They had giv

en up tbe chase and were waiting for 
Fred Mitchell, a boy cowpuneber, to 
come in.

Presently Fred cam^ in, dragging 
tbe varmint at tbe end of bis rope. 
He came upon tbe animal and roped 
it aod dragged it in. It proved to 
be a hybrid between a coyote aod a 
dog It was more destructive to 
sheep than either a coyote or a dog. 
It bad the cunoiog of o coyote end 
tbe courage of a dog, which enabled 
it to evade tbe hunters.

Boro; On tbe 3rd to Grandpa and 
Grandma George H.-McEntire Sr. a 
grandson. The parents of tbe young
ster are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson 
of Midland.

Mrs. FItm E. Harris of Browrwood 
visited in the home of Mr and Mia. 

I Lee Hunt aod family last week-end.
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FAIR PLAY

The proposition to hot t̂ie Gover 
nor Lee O Daniel and keep him tieo 
until the legislature met and passed 
a tax law to provide for old age pen 
sioos appealed to me as unfair, im 
practical unlawful.

While I have never torn my 
neither garment for Governor Lee‘0 
yet be is iny g> vernor and as such 
I want to see him fairlv trea'ed. 
Tnis proposed treatment of the Gov 
ernor is not in my code of ethics. 
I don't think he would app;eciate it 
little bit, end I Know all fair minded 
people would feel that Texas would 
be disgraced if such a shyster trick 
were restored to in order to 'carry 
out the plot of designing politicians.

If the Governor had committed a 
crime deserving impeachment, it 
would be right and just for the leg
islature to meet and look after it as 
it did in the case of limferguson. 
But as long as the Governor is go
ing on end attending to business, 
I believe in letting him alone.

I don't believe ‘‘whipping the 
devil around the stump". Old age 
pensions should not be obtained i>y 
this method. I don’t believe in do
ing a good thing in a bad way.— 
Uncle Bill

OUGHT TO FREEZE
■‘.Mr Snocter Knows, ” ihief loof 

the Stanton Reporter says: A fellow 
who'd go to a football game* in Ver 
inont ought to freeze.

While I quite agree with friend 
"Snooter Knows ’ but how about a 
young couple, together with a bunch 
of kinfolks coming all the way from 
Connecticut to the Spade Ranch to 
get married?

This was done last week and the 
climax occured within 18 miles 
Sterling City. The wedding was 
consumated in true West Texas 
ranch style with a big feed and a 
four section dance 

Some folks may think this 
romantic young couple were foolish 
but I think they were wise to select 
a wild beauty spot in the (to them) 
far west as an altar on which to seal 
their nuptial vows 

At least it beats going to frosty 
old Vermont to see a football game 
because they didn't have to sit on 
a fence and nearly freeze while the 
preacher was leading un to: ‘T pro
nounce you mao and wife".

They chose the Renderbrook 
Ranch in W est Texas to take the 
second step in human life. These 
youngsters were wise in selecting 
the place of their nuptial altar. 
—Uncle Bill

George McEntire has two onf- 
dollar bills one be calls, Republican 

and the other Democratic money 
The Republican I i'l i« m e nf the 

aid fashion saddle blanket one-dollar 
silver certificates. The owner of 
this bill is ioformed;‘'this is to certify 
that one dollar has been deposited"

Tbe Democratic Bill is a modern 
sized silver certificate with tbe 
same assurance that there is de
posited one silver dollar,

Last Saturday was the last trades 
day of tbe season as sponsored by 
tbe Lions Club. Lots of people 
came to town and enjoyed the pro* 
grams. Trades Day in S'erlitig for 
• he lost two raoulhc, records of

.  .  ■ Iituusaciioii snow Itiai inort- lOau 
$25000 was spent hue f r gr ceiiesj 
mediciois, diy goudj and other 
things during the period of Trades 
Day. This movement brought lots 

|of people together from every point 
*of tbe trade range of Sterling City. 
It is not unreasonab'e to predict 
that it will again be repeated in 
tbe near future.

A reserve of 44,000 Red Cross registered nurses stands ready to aid in preserv
ing the life and heaith of the nation. Typical activity of Red Cross nurso Js 
shown, working in clinic under doctor’s supervision. Red Cross nurses are 
nation’s reserve for Army, Navy and Government hospital service, and also to 
serve civilians in epidemic or disaster. The Red Cross Nursing Service is sup
ported by members who join the Red Cross during Roll Call, November 11 to 30.

NoChrirtinas gift would be more 
appropriate than sending tbe News 
Record to your friend or relative 
living far away.

Here are some bargain combina 
tioDs: I

Popular Mechanics Magazine 1 ; 
year with News Record $ 2 . 8 8  j

San Angelo Standard 'Fimet; 
Sunday and Daily with News Record 
$6 95.

Star Telegram S'^nday and Daily 
with News Record f8. 45

If you want a different combi 
nation we can make it suit thej 
occasion. <

No gift for a boy can beat the 
Popular Mechanics.

If it is an old timer. The New 
Record would bs a welcome gift 
The Standard & Star Telegram would 
make your friend or relative think 
of you 335 times in the year. Give 
he News Record your order.

le Deep 
in Personality

RAPTURE—  a delightful new Per- 
sonahty C o lo r - is  a lovely deep- 
toned copper to wear with green 
brown, navy, grey and black cos
tumes It s so decidedly new 
so deliciously flattering. You’ll ioU' V See 't 'n your favorite Phoenix i  and j-thread.

$ 1 . 0 0  » $ 1 . 1 5  » $ 1 .3 5

PHOENIX
h o s ie r y

THE MEN’S 
STORE

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey. Phone 400.3.

D. Homer P. Rainey, President of the University of Texas, has analyzed Texas' future possibilities 
in icpeatcd public address. These statements express hii thought:

’’The next stase in the progress of Texas lies in the develop
ment of our great industrial and commercial possibilities.”

"A program of industrial development centers around the 
manufacture of raw materials into finished products."

American industry is moving closer to its raw material sources. 
We in Texas can capitaliie on this movement if the oppor
tunity is grasped.”

Our great highway development, coupled with indurtrial 
progress, will greatly aid the Texas farmer in his marketing 
problem.”

"Our Universities are dedicated to a program of scientiTe 
training and research which will create employment end build 
industry to use our raw materials at home.”

"Repeated failures did not stop our hardy pioneers in the building 
of our present empire. The seme spirit must prevail for a successful 
future."

• -J

The Texas oil industry recognizes the soundness of these bro'd piinciplcs. They underlie present employment end provide 
for expanded future employment for our Texas people. T!ie vital pari oil plays today in putting these principles into 
actual practice will be portrayed in a series of advertisemer.ts to follow in this publication.

This advertisement paid for by varioa s nf the industry and sponsored, by

TEXAS M ID -C O N T IN E N Y  OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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Local Items
See or' phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 

fjr tlowern

Miss Mary Cummins of Taft. Texas 
vigiied relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lowe spent 
last week end at Iraan visitinii 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Dearen of Colo 
rado Cityivisited Mr. and >lrs. A. VV 
Dearen last week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Glass and 
children of San Angelo visited friends 
and relatives here last Saturday.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hart spent 
Thanksgiving season with friends 
and relatives at Abilene and Breck-
enridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Burnett of 
Sonora visited Mrs. Burnetts par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges last 
week end.

-lorsy! Special Holidoy Rote 
ĉr Limited Time Only!

ANGFXC*
S'lANHIARD-IIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texes,

One fi
week With Sunday, by mail 
West Texas,

year, seven issues a 
in

V.^ecI'Jy Standard, 16 pages 
coch issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in West 
Texas,

$ 4 , 9 5

$5.95
$1.00

.Mr and Mrs. Claude Stovall of 
Stanton were last week end guests 
of Mr. Stovall's parents Rev and Mrs. 
C. B. Stovall.

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durham, or see Mis. J. A. Revell. 
The Baptist'W.M. S. will appre 
date your patronage

Mr and Mrs. Fred Conger of Ros- 
coe visited Mr. Conger's mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Conger and other rela 
tives here diiriug Thanksgiving.

Mrs Rufus Foster can till any 
sort of flower order promptly. The 
'V. M. S. of the Methodist Church will 

; rcciate your patronage.

Mr. nmi Mrs. O. D. Emery of 
Wesiaoo, visited Mr. Emery's mother 
Mrs. W, L Emery and other relatives 
here the iatte: part of last week.

Star Telegram G days a week 
$1)45, With News-Record one year 
$7.45. Sunday $7.45. Sunday end 
News-Record 1 year $8.43. All 
cash. Let us send in your subscrip 
tion.

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
fit Mrs. Joe Fuller's, sulicit our 
business for cut flowers, plants and
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey. Florist

For Davis Ever Bright Paint Var 
nisbes and Enamel guaranteedto give 
absolute satisfaction or money back 
See E. L. Shaffer and let him figure 
^itb you on your paint job. Ail 

work guaranteed, tf

The News Record family is indebt 
fid to Leatet Foster and sons William 
find Bubba for some fine venison 
•teaks which served to grace the 
dinner table last Sundav. This vent 

was the fruits of a father and son 
deer hunt in the Davis Mountains 
•fiat week. Each of the two boy.s 
brought down a fine blacktail bu ck 
while the father killed a bear. Les
ter his two boys and his good wife 

mighty fine people to hove for 
Neighbors.

Notice to Cotton Growers
All farmers who planted cotton 

fi 1938, be sure to vote on Saturday 
•̂“c 9th on the Cotton Referendum 
Voting box in Courthouse will be 

open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

V/ORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost o Gift. Write lor full deteils from Son An-
Selo Standard-Times.

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, many carrespondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture 
Oil, sports, etc than any other daily. '

LATER NEWS FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2 a. m press 
time means later news, night games for Standard- 
times subscriber.

/
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

NEWS-RECORD

' u t  ui. J.. UA

Baptist Church
Sunday

A.M.
10:00 Teaching service 
11.00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.M.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
.3:30 P.M. W. M. U.

Wednesday
P.M.
7:00 Evening devotion 
7:30 Choir practice 

We welcome \ou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., followed 

by Commubion Services.
Preaching at 7:15, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Ŵ ednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Methodist Church

Brace M. Cox. Pastor
Church school 10 a. in.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. in.
Evening worship, 7:00 o’clock

Presbyterian Church

■fl
i •  
if
■
■
«

► Ambulance Service

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Eveniug Worship]

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

t Wm. J. Swann j
• Physician and Surgeon 2
J  Office at Bim er Drug Company J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 «

Sterling City. Texas

Embalming on short 
 ̂ notice

Lowe Hardware Co.

J D r. W . B . X v e r itt  J
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 

I*  EYES TE8TED-GL4S8ES FITTEoJ
j I  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s f
! •  Steruno City Texas ?f ie

•  •  •  ^  • •  •  » Si ti •

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Ceutral Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo,' :;Texas

6ARMS BROTHERS
FORM RUN CONCRETE TANKS

Plumbing, Plastering, Concrete 
Buildings, Monuments, Arches

WE DO ANYTHING IN CEMENT WORK

Ask About Your Next Job

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?
We have serums, vac
cines to protect the 
life and health of the 
child against these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PART!

Butler Drug Co.

FIRE, FIDELITY, J 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE ;

Let U.s Protect Ycur Property J
D. C. Durham • 

Insurance Agency • f

U n d er tak e r’s Suppiie^

BUTANE GAS
Kept in stock and delivered 

to users when ordered

STOVES, UNDERGROUND 
PIPING, FIXTURES, TANKS, 
and anything else Butane Gas 
users may need at any time

ALSO
Build and Install Tubular Steel 
Windmill and Tank Towers

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

LONGSHORE & EMERY

 ̂ 4

>■ 4

4

r ^

Feed For Sale
Cotton seed Cake and Meal, 
Grain, Hay, and other Stock 
and Poultry Feeds at living 
prices. Get my prices on feed

T. H. MURRELL
North of the First National Bank Building

FURS
Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refloiag men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies'clothes

Cleaning & Pressing
Suits 50c
Dresses, plain, 50c 
Trousers 25c
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

THE MEN’S STORE

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 316 

Colorado, - - - Texas

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Georgf, McE ntire

R. P. Davis 
Barl)er Shop

We offer you fair service and will 
appreciate your business.

1..08t: A box of w’̂ enchea. Finder 
please see R. F. Martin, Sterling 
City. Ct

'- I- ../ ,



ATBBLDIO crrr NEWS-RECORiO

EAGLES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Dear Santa Claut>;
Be sure and brioi( the po3r children 
surae toys. I want a doll in a suit 
case and a doll bugi|y.

Bring iny friends in the first grrde

THE STAFF
Stafl Sponsor— Margie Smith 
Editor-in-chief— H. W. Hart Jr. 
Assistant—Charlene Cbesney 
Society Editor— Marjorie Hudson 
Assistant'—MarV Lou Foster 
Joke Editor— Saniie Lee CunnifT 
Assistant—Nubye Casey 
Sports Editor—Jack Mathis 
Assistant— Mitzi Broome

Historian— Louise Littlefield 
Assistant— Marie Rboden 
Senior Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Junior Reporter -Mary Lou Foster 
Sopbmore Reporter—Mitzi Broome 
Freshman Reporter—Joe Conger 
F. F. A Reporter—Jim Bob Clark 
Home Economics Reporter—Bea
trice Smith

Honor Roll For 
2nd Six Weeks

WE WONDER
£0

First Grade 
LaVerna King 94 
Fern Garrett 93 
Ccrolvn Benge 93 
Frank Bomar 90 
Biliv Sam Mathis 91 
Billy .Sam Kellis 90 
Tommy D. Glass 94 
Billy Ralph Bynum 90

Second Grade 
Dick Bailey 94 
Trinabcih Reed 92x 
Charles Mercer 92 
Margaret Ritter 91x 
Billie Mills 9lx 
Brucene Cox 90x

Third GraJe 
Cnrleue Ballou 93 
Jacqueline Everitt 92 
Carolyn Foster 92 
Peggy Lou Glass 91 
K, r. Smith 90

Fourth Grade 
Buuuie Ruth King 90 
Billy Gene Rav 90 
Joe David Crossno 90

Fifth Grade
Peggy Jean liensbaw 95 
Ernestioe Cole 92 
Kubv Langford 91 
Geraldine Mills 91 
Joan Cole 91

Sixth Grade 
Iris Dorselt 95 
Dixie Knight 94 
Ancel Reed 92 
Annie Lou Knight 90

Seventh Grade 
Mary Earl Welch 91
High School

lltb  Grade 
Lillian Millar 91.75 
Sue Knight 91 75 
Audrey Gregston 91 94 
R. D. Garrett 91 25 
Sam Augustine 91.5

lOtb Grade 
Mary Lou Foster 91.2 
Louise Littlefield 91

9ib Grade
Sammie Lee CunnifT 94.10

8tb Grade 
Mozelie Mills 93.5 
Joe Conger 91.38

Why Billy enjoy ed the show 
much Friday night?

Why Garlmid isn't in the movies?
Who Fred (Stooge) Curry will 

take to the banquet?
If Joe likes caramels?
If Charlene and Fred (Carew) 

wouldn't make a cute couple?
If many boys will go to the leap 

yeur party?
Wnai handsome boy goes by the 

name of Flash?
Which can run the faster, Flash 

Reflash?
Who the singing cowgirl is?
WLiat three girls represent (he 

Boswell sisters.
What Ewing is giving a certain 

7ib grade girl for Christmas?

plenty of toys.
Your friend.

Fern Garrett

BARGAIN DAYS
F O R T  W O R T H  ^

Dear 5anta Claus:
Santa. I want a machine gun and a 
cowboy suit. Do not forget ihe 
cbildreu.

Tommy D. Glass

Second Grade

WHAT If

Tbe pupils have reported a nice 
Thanksgiving. Most all of them 
went some place.

Helen and Wanda Carpenter, 
Estella Beadle. Don House and 
Wanda Pearl Cook visited relatives 
io San Angelo.

Margaret Ritter spent tbe holidays 
wiib her grandmother at Eldorado.

Donald Smith went to Kockvv'ood.
Brucene Cox visited her graud- 

mother at Mason.
Perry Davis went to Loranioe to 

see a cousin.
Trioabetb Reed visited relatives 

at Bronte.
H W, Gregston visited his anni 

at San Antonio.
Trinabeth Reed had a birthday 

last Tuesday and her mother served 
us with refreshn.ents. Mesdames 
Jimmy House, Seth Btiley and Dan 
Ritter have also served us at various 
limes.

We have some new library books

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulatieo in Tanas

(Now Until December 31tt)
A  LITTLE O m iT k E C W V A  MMT 

FOE A mrATK M K E
ONE YEAH

MONDAY

PfUOAV 
gAtyHOAV

fo iNOuoe suMMY muf A00*m•TftalAMPMl MYDMrMTK YIMf

Scooter was a bus instead of a car. | aod enjoy them a lot.
Lloyd was dull instesd of Sharp.
Maryleoe was a poem instead of 

a Story.
Garland was a gun iostead of a 

Cauuon.
Mitzi was a mop instead of a 

Broome.
Mozelie was a queen iostead of a 

King.
11. W. was lung instead of a Hart.
Benny was red instead of Green.
Lillian was a ginner in.«tead of a 

.Miller.
Mozelie were factories instead of 

Mills.

Thrid Grade
We are very proud of our new 

Cibioet. The P. T. A. bought the 
material fur it, Mr, Glass made it for 

and Mr. Ballou delived it. Weus
want them to know that we appre
ciate everything they did.

Our new library books are inter 
eating and we enjoy reading them.

NEXT YE A R  ELECTIO N S- 
National, State and County

★  ★  ★  W

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
the World War No. 2

Ye« a—d Maps, Fickuras and Facts. Naxt jraar, af 
A L L yaars you should subscribo for tko State Daily 
which will roach you first, with all tha Nawy a ^  
Pia^raa from OTarywhara.

★  ★  w  w

A  Newspaper for the Entire Famfly★  ★  ★
haHoTa tha kind of a nowspapor wa will publish 

for ya« d«*iac tha coming eventful year,’ will satkfy.
AM ON CARTER,

Frasidcat

Jokes
IS

I am
about
teacb

Mr. Burnett; Mozelie what 
uf one tenth.

.Mozelie. 1 don't kusw but 
sure it isn't enough to worry

L B.: Richard bow do you 
a girl to swim?

Richard: Well, first you compli 
meat her on her bathing suit, then 
t^ke her hand and —

L. B. Oh! Gosh, its my sister.
Richard: Ob! Well just push her 

! off the dock.

Fourth Grade
Tbe Citizenship Club met last 

Wednesday. Darrell Rboden had 
charge of tbe Safety-first program. 
Aaron Carpenter will have charge of 
(be program this week.

We enjoyed the candy Mrs. Cross- 
no made for us last week. It is nice 
for our mothers to come to visit with 
us.

Fifth Grade
S t o m a c la  C o m fo r t
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Harrell Mathis spent Thanksgiving pjgssure? Restore your Potassium 

with his grandmother io San Angelo, baigju-g Alkalosine* A and these
Peggy Jean Hinshaw had relatives, troubles will disappear. A month's

last week end to 
iog with her.

spend Thanksgiv- treatment for $1.50. Sold on money
bach guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

24t

Society Notes

First Grade
La Verne Kings name was omit

ted from the Honor Roll List last 
week.

Christmas is so near that tbe first 
graders think it is time to write to 
Saute Claus.

Billy Sam Kellis was a San Ange
lo visitor Saturday.

L etters to S anta Ciaus

Teachers visited the following 
places: Misses Roach was io Abilene, 
Smith was at Lubbock aod Brown
field, Ferrell ate turkey in Garden 
City, Roberts aod Reiser were in 
Angelo, Ball attended State Teachers 
meeting aod was io Abilene, Craw
ford was at ber borne io Haskell, 
AMeo went to Goree, Hutebios went 
to the State Teachers Meeting at 
San Antonio, Mrs. Nelson was in 
Throckmorton and Abilene and Mr. 
Sullivan visited in Barslow.

Sue Knight went to Denton aod 
Fort Worth.

Geraldine was io Bronte,
H. W. went to Breckeoridge aod 

Abilene.
Jack went San Angelo.
The seventh grade has a new 

pupil. His name is Troy Fisher,

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a black board aod an Uncle 
Wiggle game and a tractor ard 
some tools.

Bring the other children some 
toys.

Frank Bomar

*  New in Roominess  ̂ Richness  ̂ Quietness 
With still easier handling *  A soft, quiet ride—

.THE CAR TO KEEP YOllR ETE OL
is the 1940 Ford!

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me nnoy toys.

Billy Sam Kellis

IIN A  1940 F O R D  ro u  get
m ore  room , greater q u ie t, a fin e r  
ride, eaeier h a n d lin g , a n d  a m u ch  
m ore lu xu rio u s  ear than  ever be
fore . There are n o  less than  2 2  
im p o rta n t 1940  im p ro vem en ts , 
in c lud ing  th e  fo llow ing :

S tu n n in g  n rw  in te r io r  richness 
th ro u g h o u t

Self-sealing h y d rau lic  shock  a b 
sorbers Deluxe

New f r o n t  w ind o w  v e n t i la t io n  
con tro l

G rea te r leg ro o m ,e lb o w ro o m ; new 
seating  com fort

Dear Santa Claus: 
, Please come see 
bring me some toys.

me. Pler.se 
Be sure aod

New finger-tip  g ea rsh ift on  s tee r
ing ro lu n in  (.411 m odels, no  ex 
tra  cost)

New l i i s t r u iu e i i l  p a n e l s ;  new  
2-spt>ke s teering  wheel

Im proved  sp rin g in g  and  chassis 
staliiliicing on all S S h .p . m odels

FOItDViS
do not forget tbe other cbildreu.’ 

From I 
Helen Lawson

Im proved  so u n d p ro o fin g ; q u ie te r  
o p era tio n New Sealed - Beam  h ead lam p s; 

beam  in d ira to r  on  dash
Assd th e  o m l ^  V »8 essoins* Iss assy lo w - p r ic e d  e a r !

]/^ r^ 9 4 0BIJII.T  IN T E X .tS
Dear Saute Claus:

Please bring me a play farm. Please 
briug my little sister a doll.

From
Darrel Wetsel

BUII.T  IN TEX.l BY T E X A S I.ABOK
STERLING MOTOR COMPANY

wb


